平成 23 年度 10 月編入学 大学院人文科学府博士後期課程入学試験問題
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問１の解答は１枚目の解答用紙、問２は２枚目の解答用紙、問３は３枚目の解答用紙、
問４は４枚目の解答用紙に書くこと。その際、問２－１などと記し、どの問に対する解
答かを明示すること。
問１．
次のエヴェン語オルスク方言のデータを見て、摩擦音の分布について一般化をしなさ
い。データ中の摩擦音音素は、１つしかないと思われる。なお、ロシア語からの借用語
が少数混じっている。
[hɛssə] ‘sole’
[bʊsqjɪ] ‘spectacles’
[hɑːrɪs] ‘you knew’
[hɛr] ‘bottom’
[nɪsɑ] ‘bead’
[çilj] ‘soup’
[huːn] ‘blows’
[çɪrqan] ‘knife’
[hʊl] ‘poplar’
[bʊlʊs] ‘sad’

[hoːksi] ‘hot’
[çiep] ‘pocket’
[us] ‘weapon’
[hɑːn] ‘he knows’
[hulɑ] ‘vein’
[sɑɲtʃimjɛːtrɛ] ‘centimeter’
[hɔːn] ‘his skill’
[ɔsɪqɑm] ‘star’
[hɑt] ‘foundation’
[hor] ‘cave’

（次のものを参考にした：
Spencer, Andrew (1996) Phonology: theory and description. Cambridge, Mass.; Oxford:
Blackwell.
また、データを次のものから補った：
Novikova, K.A. (1960) Ocherki dialektov evenskogo yazyka: Ol’skij Govor 1. Moskva,
Leningrad: Academy of Sciences of the USSR.）

問２．
次の文章を読み、以下の４つの設問に答えなさい。
The first discussion of "psychological reality" that I know of in this connection was in the
classic paper of Edward Sapir's on "the psychological reality of the phoneme." We can
reconstruct Sapir's argument—unfairly to him, though in accord with subsequent
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in the language for which it was offered (e.g., with
regard to previously unanalyzed forms) and also had indirect empirical content in that the
principles on which it was based could be tested for validity in other languages, or in study of
language change, and so on. In our terms, his principles of phonological analysis can be regarded
as elements of universal grammar and one should then ask whether they yield, in each language,
the best account of phonetic organization for this language, with the proper predictive
consequences, the most far-reaching explanatory principles, etc. So far, (2)what Sapir was doing
was standard linguistics, though unusually well-conceived.
But he then proceeded to raise a new question: do the phonemes he postulated have
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"psychological reality"? To answer this question he turned to other kinds of data, what is
sometimes called "psychological evidence," that is perceptual tests of various kinds that we need
not go into here. The outcome of these tests convinced him that his theoretical constructions
had "psychological reality."
Sapir was sharply criticized in subsequent years for venturing to claim that his constructions
had "psychological reality" instead of putting them forth merely as fictions convenient for some
purpose. But another question arises. Why didn't the "linguistic evidence" suffice to establish
"psychological reality"? Perhaps the answer is that it was too weak; after all, phonology is a
finite system with limited predictive content. But that does not seem to be the right answer. In
fact, in this case the "linguistic evidence" may well be more persuasive than Sapir's
"psychological evidence." Furthermore it is clear from the ensuing debate up until the present
that no matter how powerful the "linguistic evidence" might have been, it would not have
sufficed to establish "psychological reality." It is claimed that some new category of evidence is
required, and this, however weak and inconclusive, could support a claim to "psychological
reality."
In short, the evidence available in principle falls into two epistemological categories: some
is labelled "evidence for psychological reality," and some merely counts as evidence for a good
theory. Surely this position makes absolutely no sense, but it remains implicit in discussion of
the matter by psychologists and linguists to the present. I suspect that something of the sort also
may lie behind the wariness about inner mechanisms or "the psychological form in which
competence exists" expressed by many philosophers concerned with language and mind, for
example, those I discussed in the last lecture.
What we should say, in all these cases, is that any theory of language, grammar, or whatever
carries a truth claim if it is serious, though (3)the supporting argument is, and must be,
inconclusive. We will always search for more evidence and for deeper understanding of given
evidence which also may lead to change of theory. What the best evidence is depends on the
state of the field. The best evidence may be provided by as yet unexplained facts drawn from
the language being studied, or from similar facts about other languages, or from psycholinguistic
experiment, or from clinical studies of language disability, or from neurology, or from
innumerable other sources. We should always be on the lookout for new kinds of evidence, and
cannot know in advance what they will be. But there is no distinction of epistemological category.
In each case, we have evidence—good or bad, convincing or not—as to the truth of the theories
we are constructing; or if one prefers, as to their "psychological reality," though (4)this term is
best abandoned, as seriously misleading.

問２－１．
下線部(1)を日本語に訳し、なぜ "vacuous" ではないのか、その理由を本文に即して説
明しなさい。
問２－２．
下線部(2)の standard linguistics とはどういうことか、本文に即して説明しなさい。
問２－３．
下線部(3)である理由を、本文に即して述べなさい。
問２－４．
下線部(4)である理由を、本文に即して述べなさい。
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問３．
次の日本語の文はどのような構造をしていると考えますか。「正解」となる樹形図が
１つに決まっているわけではないので、自分の分析にしたがって樹形図を書きなさい。
また、その分析で仮定されていることの中で、異論がありそうな点について、自分が採
用した分析の理由・根拠を述べなさい。

さっき、部屋の前を通ったのは、山田先生だ。

問４．
以下の用語の中から５つを選び、簡潔に説明しなさい。
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

allophone
bound variable anaphora
cleft construction
contraction
ERP [event-related potentials]
Grimm's Law
island effects
minimal pair
priming effects
telicity
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